Background: Helicobacter pylori, a gram-negative bacterial pathogen that expresses a strong urease activity, is associated with the development of gastroduodenal disease. Urease B subunit, one of the two structural subunits of urease, was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of Helicobacter pylori urease B subunit on the immune responses in mice by subcutaneous immunization.
Introduction
Helicobacter pylori, a gram-negative bacterial pathogen that expresses a strong urease activity, is associated with the development of chronic gastritis, peptic ulceration and gastric carcinoma [1] . It is one of the most common bacteria that infect people and more than half of the worldwide population has been infected. Although the application of H2 antagonists, antibiotics and recently proton pump inhibitor (PPI) can temporarily eradicate H. pylori infection, negative effects concerning antibiotic-resistant strains always limit the treatment [2] [3] [4] . In case of the difficulty in completely eradicating H. pylori from the upper gastrointestinal tract of the patients, utilization of a safe and effective vaccine might be the ideal strategy to immunologically prevent H. pylori infection [5] [6] [7] .
Urease, a recognized virulence factor of H. pylori, is expressed broadly on the surface of H. pylori and contributes a lot to colonization of H. pylori [8, 9] . The main function of urease is to degrade urea resulting in the release of ammonia. It has been postulated that urease consists of two structural subunits, urease A and B. Previous studies concerning immunology indicate that urease B subunit is highly immunogenic which has been regarded as one of the most prospectively protective antigens [10] .
Mucosal immunization with the attenuated H. pylori or other bacteria containing urease or its subunits antigens via oral, nasal, rectal or other routes has previously been reported as effective ways to protect human or animals from H. pylori infection [11] [12] [13] . However, the immunogenicity of the foreign antigens via mucosal routes is usually poor without the utilization of adjuvant [13] . In case of the safety and side effects of oral administration of antigens and adjuvant that might cause diarrhea and threaten the health of the host, parenteral immunization has been recommended by various recent studies which suggest that parenteral immunization can also protect body against H. pylori infection as effectively as oral immunization because of the stimulation of relatively higher specific antibody concentrations [1, 11] .
Here H. pylori urease B subunit was obtained after plasmid-encoded urease B from H. pylori was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain. To evaluate the effects of H. pylori urease B subunit on the immune responses by subcutaneous immunization in mice, the indices of specific antibodies in serum and stomach as well as the splenocyte-secreted cytokines were determined in this study.
Materials and methods
Establishment and characterization of purified H. pylori urease B subunit E. coli SE 5000 containing the urease expression genes used in this study were kindly provided by H. T. Mobley from Department of Biology, Kilgore College, Kilgore, TX, USA. E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain was used as a recipient for the recombinant urease plasmid constructs that expressed urease B from the plasmid in which urease B genes from H. pylori had been cloned. After the E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain containing the urease B genes was activated overnight at 37°C, the bacteria were inoculated and cultured in Luria broth medium. Then the culture was induced by isopropyl-β-Dthiogalactopyranoside (IPTG; Sigma) and centrifuged at 6,000 × g for 15 min. Cells were harvested and catabolizated by lysozyme and nuclease. After sonication, the cell lysate was centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 10 min. Urease B was expressed and obtained after washing with Buffer B (5% triton, 50 mol/L Tris-HCl, 50 mmol/L NaCl, and 5 mmol/L EDTA) and resolving in urea-Tris-HCl solution. Urease B antigen was purified by using a Ni-NTA kit (Novagen, Madison, WI) according to manufacturer's instructions. Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was applied to identify the expressed protein and the purity of urease B was measured by Bradford method (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).
Mice
All the mice used in this experiment were maintained in accordance with the principles of Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences Animal Care and Use Committee. Fifteen specific-pathogen-free, six-week-old female Kunming mice weighing 17-20 g were purchased from the Beijing Laboratory Animal Research Centre (Beijing, China) and divided into three treatments at random. Each treatment had five replicates with one mouse per replicate. All animals were housed in plastic cages in a mechanically ventilated nursery room where 12 h light: 12 h dark was set, and constant temperature remained at 23-25°C and relative humidity at 50-60%. All the mice had sterilized commercial chow (Beijing Laboratory Animal Research Centre) and water ad libitum under pathogen-free conditions.
Immunization procedures and sample collection
Three groups of 5 mice were used as control, adjuvant and antigen. After seven days of adaptation, mice were immunized and boosted subcutaneously three times with 2-wk intervals between the immunizations and booster. Four wk after the final booster, all the mice were sacrificed after final blood collection from the heart. Mice were immersed into 75% ethanol for 5 min immediately after sacrifice. Thereafter, the peritoneal cavity was opened, and the spleen was removed from each mouse followed by the recovery of gastric fluid flushed with 1 mL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing protease inhibitor.
Spleen cell culture
Immediately after sacrifice, the spleen was aseptically removed from mice and the tissue was minced by syringe and washed twice with RPMI 1640 containing 10% fecal bovine serum (HyClone Laboratories Inc. Logan UT), 10 mmol/L Hepes, 100 μg/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). After erythrocyte lysis, splenocytes were separated and cultured in 24-well plates at a density of 1 × 10 6 cells per well with or without 10 μg/mL H. pylori lysate for 48 h at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . The supernatant was harvested on d 0, 7 and 14 and stored at −70°C for cytokine assay.
Measurement of serum and gastric antibodies by ELISA
The gastric fluid sample was centrifuged at 10,000 × g at 4°C for 10 min, and the supernatant was obtained for IgA and IgG determination. The measurement of serum anti-H. pylori urease B specific IgA, IgG, IgE, gastric IgA and IgG levels was performed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using an indirect ELISA as described by Weltzin et al. [13] with some modifications. A 96 well microtiter plate (Costar, Corning Incorporated, Corning, NY, USA) was coated overnight at 4°C with 4.0 μg/mL urease B in carbonate buffer (NaHCO 3 /Na 2 CO 3 , pH 9.6) and then free binding sites were blocked with PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 0.1% Tween 20 (ELISA buffer) for 1 h at 37°C. Duplicate serum and gastric fluid samples were diluted in ELISA buffer and incubated for 2 h at 37°C. The plates were then incubated with ELISA buffer containing IgA, IgG or IgE antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP; Serotec, Oxford, England) for 1 h at 37°C. Samples were washed five times with PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20 between each incubation step. Then the plates were developed with tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) to measure the absorbance at 450 nm. The data were expressed as optical density (OD) units.
Determination of cytokines in the cultured splenocyte supernatant
Single splenic cell suspension was inoculated in vitro with or without H. pylori lysate at the concentration of 10 μg/mL in a total volume of 1 mL. The supernatants were collected on d 0, 7 and 14, respectively. Interleukin-4 (IL-4) and interferon-γ (IFN-γ) concentrations in the cultured splenocyte supernatant were measured by the mouse ELISA Kit (Jingmei Biotech, Shanghai, China) following the manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using the ANOVA procedure of SAS system (version 8.2, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Expression of urease B subunit in E. coli E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain was assayed using SDSpolyacrylamide gels for expression of urease B. As shown in Figure 1 , protein of 64 KD was observed followed by Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) R-250 staining, which was well correlated with urease B. The purity of urease B was measured and the concentration was 0.40 mg/mL. The results of our present study suggest that urease B subunit from H. pylori can be obtained through mostly expression in E. coli without negative effects and is at least suitable for animal protection experiments in further studies.
Strong antibody responses to recombinant urease B subunit after its subcutaneous delivery with complete/ incomplete freund's adjuvant Mice were immunized and boosted with recombinant urease B subunit and freund's adjuvant by subcutaneous route. To investigate whether urease B subunit expressed by E. coli was capable of inducing specific antibody responses and what type of antibody production against urease B was stimulated by systemic immunization, specific IgA, IgE and IgG in the serum and IgA and IgG in gastric liquid were measured by ELISA. It is reported that parenteral immunization tends to induce low levels of secretary IgA but often increase a low level IgE production in most mice [13] . As presented in Figure 2 , low levels of serum IgA to urease B were generated by subcutaneous immunization with recombinant urease B subunit, which is consistent with published data [1] . Serum IgE was stimulated slightly with the subcutaneous immunization (Figure 2 ), but no difference was observed among the three groups.
As shown in Figure 3 , IgG specific for urease B was nearly zero in the serum of unimmunized mice. Nevertheless, serum urease B antigen-specific IgG were significantly increased on day 14, 28 and 56 in the antigen immunized group compared with the control and adjuvant injected groups (P < 0.05). Furthermore, gastric IgG to urease B subunit antigen was statistically higher (P < 0.05) in urease B antigen-immunized mice than in the control and adjuvantinjected mice (Figure 4) , although gastric anti-urease B antigen specific IgA was not influenced among the three groups.
Subcutaneous immunization with recombinant urease B subunit results in elevated Th1/Th2 responses
Available evidence has revealed that systemic immunization can protect mice against H. pylori infection [1, 13, 14] . But it is still controversial whether Th1 cells, Th2 cells or both the two types of cells contribute to the protection. To further investigate the function of Th1/Th2 cells under the conditions of our present study, we determined IL-4 and IFN-γ that has been regarded as the two representative interleukins of Th1 and Th2 type immune responses [15, 16] to indirectly reflect the function of Th1 and Th2 immune responses in the protection against H. pylori infection. As shown in Figure 5A , concentrations of IL-4 increased progressively in the supernatant of spleen cell culture of urease B immunized mice compared to the PBS control and adjuvant control groups (P < 0.05). Simultaneously, the production of IFN-γ was also enhanced by splenic cells while the concentrations of IFN-γ secteted by splenocytes from control mice or adjuvant mice were very low and nearly zero ( Figure 5B ).
Discussion
The present study evaluated the effects of H. pylori urease B subunit on the immune responses of mice by subcutaneous immunization. Colonization in the stomach mucosa by H. pylori causes the incidence of gastrointestinal diseases for adults and children. Although it is easy to prevent the growth of H. pylori by antibiotics in vitro, eradication of this bacterium from the infectious stomach of patients is of great difficulty for the existence of antibiotic resistance during therapy as well as reinfection due to the prevalence of infection [17, 18] . Most investigators have focused on the prophylactic and/or curative immunization using H. pylori sonicates or recombinant urease, especially urease B as oral vaccines for the protection against H. pylori infection [1, 5, 6] . Considering the infectious objectives by H. pylori are the mucosa of gastrointestine, immunization through mucosal routes, such as oral immunization has been widely adopted to trigger and stimulate the immune system underlying the intestinal mucosa in a variety of previous researches which tended to enhance IgA production [2, 5, 8] . Although IgA has been found to play an Figure 2 Urease B subunit specific IgA and IgE in sera of mice immunized and boosted subcutaneously with PBS (Control), complete/incomplete freund's adjuvant (Adjuvant) and urease B subunit antigen containing complete/incomplete freund's adjuvant (Antigen). Sera were collected on d 56 and tested for urease B subunit specific antibody by ELISA. Each data point is presented as the groups mean ± SEM of 5 replicates per treatment. Figure 3 Urease B subunit specific IgG in sera of mice immunized and boosted subcutaneously with PBS (Control), complete/incomplete freund's adjuvant (Adjuvant) and urease B subunit antigen containing complete/incomplete freund's adjuvant (Antigen). Sera were collected on day 0, 14, 28 and 56 and tested for urease B subunit specific antibody by ELISA. Each data point is presented as the groups mean ± SEM of 5 replicates per treatment. *P < 0.05 vs. control. Figure 4 Urease B subunit specific IgA and IgG in the gastric liquid of mice immunized and boosted subcutaneously with PBS (Control), complete/incomplete freund's adjuvant (Adjuvant) and urease B subunit antigen containing complete/ incomplete freund's adjuvant (Antigen). Gastric fluid samples were collected on day 56 and tested for urease B subunit specific antibody by ELISA. Each data point is presented as the groups mean ± SEM of 5 replicates per treatment. *P < 0.05 vs. control.
important role in mucosal immunity against invasion by mucosal pathogens, some investigations have demonstrated that secretory IgA is not required for protection of H. pylori infection because immunoglobulin-deficient mice can also be protected when lack of antibody responses [6, 11, 19, 20] . Consistent with those reports, little or no specific IgA to urease B subunit in gastric liquid was detected in the three groups in the present study.
As mentioned above, one of the major drawbacks of oral immunization is the lower immunogenicity of the ingested foreign antigens which cannot stimulate stronger immune responses in the body unless some adjuvants are used [13] . Compared to oral immunization, parenteral immunization avoids the toxicity and diarrhea caused by the contact of foreign antigens and adjuvants to the intestinal epithelial cells [13] . Furthermore, parenteral delivery of antigens can Figure 5 The IL-4 (A) and IFN-γ (B) production in H. pylori lysate-stimulated splenocytes at day 0, 7, and 14 after sacrifice from mice immunized and boosted subcutaneously with PBS (Control), complete/incomplete freund's adjuvant (Adjuvant) and urease B subunit antigen containing complete/incomplete freund's adjuvant (Antigen). Each data point is presented as the groups mean ± SEM of 5 replicates per group. *P < 0.05 vs. control, **P < 0.01 vs. control.
induce much stronger humoral and systemic immune responses. To date, many studies have revealed that parenteral immunization is capable of protecting against H. pylori booster better than or as effectively as mucosal immunization [1, 11, [21] [22] [23] . Therefore, subcutaneous immunization was adopted in the present study to evaluate the effects of H. pylori urease B subunit in a mouse model.
Although previous publications have shown that antibodies are helpful but not essential for host immune protection [19] , antibodies can clear most infections and are beneficial for the host [7] . Even if antibodies play limited role in protection from Helicobacter infection, they are still the markers of immune responses and other arms of immune system may function importantly [7] . It is well known that IgG is the main antibody in the serum stimulated by foreign antigens especially via parenteral immunization [24, 25] . In the current study, antiurease IgG antibodies in the serum and gastric liquid were significantly increased indicating that urease B subunit delivered by E. coli is highly immunogenic and capable of inducing protection against H. pylori. It has been well postulated that IgG is sufficient to confer protection against a variety of infections, including mucosal infectious diseases [26] . The IgG antibody plays an essential role in the local and systemic immune responses during the protection from Helicobacter infection, which has been reported in numerous publications [6, 26, 27] .
It has been well documented that T lymphocytes can be classified as CD4 + or CD8 + subsets differentiated with their surface markers [28] . Recently, another T lymphocyte subset, that is, Th17 cells has been discovered [29, 30] . CD4 + T cells are defined as helper T cells. Thelper 1 (Th1) cells, Th2 cells and Th17 cells are different types of helper T cells resulting in the secretion of different patterns of cytokines [15, 29, 31] . Th1 lymphocytes are characterized by the secretion of IL-2, IFN-γ and so on, which are vital to cell-mediated immunity, while Th2 lymphocytes are predominantly involved in humoral immunity and allergic responses leading to the production of IL-4, IL-5 and IL-10, etc. [15, 16] . Th 17 cells produce IL-17, IL-6, TNF-α and IL-22, etc. [29] .
Previous studies have proven that IL-4 is a Th2-type representative cytokine which plays a key role in allergic inflammation [16] . Production of high level of IL-4 may indicate preferential activation of Th2 cells. However, IFN-γ is the essential Th1 cytokine that functions reciprocally on the induction of IL-4 [32] . The secretion of Th1/Th2 cytokines may indirectly reflect the balance of Th1/Th2 type immune responses in the body. Gottwein et al. [10] presented that immunization with Helicobacter antigens and Freund's adjuvant induced protective anti-Helicobacter immunity resulting in production of IFN-γ. The analysis for cytokines in the cultured splenocyte supernatant also showed that concentrations of IL-4 and IFN-γ was significantly elevated in the supernatant of spleen cell culture of urease B immunized mice compared to the PBS control and adjuvant control groups, which suggested that Th1/Th2 type responses were both stimulated by the recombinant urease B subunit antigen. Similar results were also obtained by Guy et al. [1] who found that a combination of strong Th1 and Th2 responses induced by urease mixed with adjuvants elicited better protection from H. pylori infection than that of a predominantly Th2 type response.
Conclusions
The current study demonstrates that recombinant urease B subunit induced higher concentrations of serum and gastric IgG as well as an increase of IL-4 and IFN-γ in splenocytes of the immunized mice by subcutaneous immunization. The application of urease B subunit in parenteral inoculation strategies might enlighten us to use it as the effective component of vaccine against H. pylori.
